
Deeisio::. :No. ISJ? r 

) 
In the matter ot the applica.tion ) 
ot :he \Vester.c. Pacific Railroa4 ) 
Cocpany tor per~ission to con- ) 
struot a spur track at grade ) 
across Linden and ~Aestnut Streets, ) 
and a sp~ track at grade aoross } 
Chestnut Street. publio streets in j 
the City ot Oakla:u1p County or Ala- ) 
meda, State o! Cal1!0~a. ) 

---------------------------) 
BY ~ COMUISSIO~: 

ORDER. .... ~~~.-

~e 7lestern Pac1!10 Ra1l:oad Company p a cor,orat10n p 

tiled the above-entitled application with this CommiSSion on the 

Z8th day o~ August, 1925, aSking ~or authority to oonstruct a s~r 

track at grade across Linden and Chestnut Streets and a spur track 

at graAe a.eross Chestmt Street 1n the, City or Oaklandp County ot 
Alaoeda, State o! Calitor.ni~, as hereinatter set !orth. ~e nee

essary tranehise or l)er:lit (Reso~ution :No. 33403) has been granted 

by the City CounCil ot &aid City tor the construction ot said o.rO$$-

1:c.g a.t grade. It appears to this Com,n;1sSion that the present :pro-

eee~ng is not one in wAich a. public hee.r:1ng is necessary'; that it 

is neither' reasonable nor practicable at this time to provide grade 

se:para.tiO::1S, or to avoid gra.de crossings a.t the pouts :1entioned in 

this a.pp1ica:tion With said streets aM that t:l:.1s a.pplication sho'Uld 

be grante~ subject to tAe conditions here1nafter specified, the~e-

tore, 

IT IS REaEBY O?J>E?ZI>, that permission and a.uthori ty be 

end :1. t is hereby granted to ~e lIestern Pa.c 1:10. Railroad COmp3::ly to 
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eonstruct a spur track at grade across Linde; and Chestnut Streets 

and a ~ur tra.ck a.t grade across Cc.estnut Street, 1n the City o~ 

Oakland, CO'Unty of Alameda, Sta.te of California, as follows: 

lio .. :I.: Beginning at a po1nt Oll the eenter llne of 
~e Wos'torn Paeit1e Railroad Com~:cy' s ~a.ss1ng track, 
s&id po1nt being distant westerl~ at.right aDgles 83 feet, 
%:lore or less, from the westerly ~ine of Filbert Street and 
distant southerly at right angles 10 teet, %:lore or less, 
!rOIl the southerly' line of ~ird Street; thence ill a 
general s~t~esterly direetion with a. turnout to the 
right 75 teet, m~e or less, to a po1nt; thence in e. 
s~tbwester17 d1reetio~, on a curve to the lett, tor a. 
distance of 245 teet, more or less; cross1ng the easterly 
11ne 0: Linden Street 80 teet,. more or less, $outllerly 
:trOll the southerly li~e ot ~d St::-eet and the westerly 
l1ne ot Linden Street 130 :teet, more or less, sout:cerly 
frOIl the southerly line of ~d Street; thence in a south
westerly direction on a. ta:gent for So d1s~ance of lZO teet, 
I:lore or less, to a. :point; thence 1n a. southwesterlY' direetion 
on e. curve to the right tor a. ~stance of 290 teet, more or 
less, the point ot terI:lination, cr03s!ng the easterly l1ne 
ot Chestnut Street 90 teet, more or less, no:therly trOI:l the 
norli:Jerly line ot First Street a.nd the westerly line ot 
CAestn~t Street 60 ~eet. more or less, no~herly trom the 
northerly line 0: :E'irst Street. 

No.2: Beg1mling a.t a. ~o1llt on the center line ot 
the aoove described s~ur track ~o. 1, said point being 
distant easterly at right angles 85 teet, ~ore or less, 
!r0:l th<3 easterly line ot Chestnut Street e.nCt distant 
northerly Sot right a.=,eles 165 :teet, more or less, ::rom ~e 
northerly 11neot ~irst Street; thenoe in a general south
westerly directionw1t~ a. tu=.nout to the right SO ~eet, 
:lore or less, to a point; thence in a. sout~/esterly direction 
on a. curve to the right tor a ell stance ot 145 :teet, ~o:oe or 
less, ~o the point ot ter.c1nation, cross~g the easterly line 
of Chestnut Street 103 teet northerly,~ore or less, !ro~ the 
northerly line o~ First street a.nd the westerly line o't 
Chestn~t Street 75 teet northerly, ~ore or less, trom t~e 
northerly line ot First Street. 

and &S ~ow.n by the map (Exhi~1t ~AW), atta.e~ed to the a:p,11catiOl:; 

said crossings to be eO::lStructed sub~eet to the tollow1:c.g eomi

tions, viz: 

(1) ~he entire eA;lense ot coostruct1ng 'tile cros.s1?=-gs, to

gether with t:b.e eost ot their ::u3.1ntenance therea...~er in good a.nd 

tirst-ol.a.ss comi tio%)' tor the sa.te aIle. convenient use 01: t2le :public, 

smll be borne by app~ica.:lt. 

(2) Said crossings at Chestnut Street shall be eonstructed 

substantia.lly in accordar.ee With Standard :No. 1 and said cross1:cg at 
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~den Street shall be eonstructe~ substantial~y 1n aceordance with 

Sta.:c.ep .... ~ :No.2, as $l'eci~1ed 1.n GeneraJ. Order ~o .. 72 ot this COQ

mission a.nd sha.ll be eonstructed ot s. width to co~o:m to those ~or

tions 01: sa.iC1. streets now gra.<1ed, Wi t:c. the tops 0'1: r&.ils fiush with 

the pave:1ent, e.nd. with grades ot appr~eh not exeeed1l:e two (2) per 

oent; :::Aall be proteoted by S1.U ta.ble Ol"oss1ll8 31gnC a.Dd shall in 

every way be made sate t:or the passage thereover a! vehicles .a.:lO. 

other ro~ trat~ic. 

(3) Applicax:.t s:aaJ.l, wit:c.1l:. thirty (30) days thereL~er, 

not1!y tll1s Co=ission, in writ1;co, ot the coc.plet10n ot the 1n

st3.1la:tion ot said cross1ngs. 

(4) It said. oro ssings sl::.a.ll not have been 1nst.a.lled 

Wi tb,in one yee.r tro~ the date ot this order. the authoriza.tion 

herein granted sball then lapse ~<1 beeo:e V~id, unless ~urther 

time 1$ gra.=.ted by subseCj:l:ent order. 

(5) ~e Co=m1ssion reserves the right to ~e ~eh tur-

ther or<1ers %elative to the loeation, eons~ructio:c., operation, ~1n

tenanoe and protection ot said eross1:lgs, as to it ~Y' seem rloht 

3Jld. proper, and to revo~e' 1 ts pCr::liss1on it, ill 1 ts :~udgment, the 

publie eonve::lience a:J.d ne,cessi ty de~C. such aetion. 

The authority herein g::03.llted sJ:!.all beeol:le e~eetive on 

the date hereo:. 

Da.ted a.t Sa.:o. :?ra:le1seo~ Ca.li~or:c.1a, t:a1s 

Sep-:e:lber, 1925. 

~ .. 

\ .cocc!.ssioners. / 
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